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LONDON, Nov. 5.77-4.15 p.m.—A Cape Town despatch 
to the Reuter Telegram Company declares that the rebellion 
of General Christian Frederick Beyers in the western Trans
vaal and the mutiny of- Lieutenant-General Maritz in North
west Cape Colony now appear to be completely crushed, 

r Unofficial reports, according to the despatch, indicate that 
something resembling an armistice is being observed. The 
rebels are still collected at certain points in the northern 
Free State, but all these points _are marked by adequate 
loyal commandos.

“It is abundantly clear,” the despatch continues, “that 
the rebels are ill-equipped and have practically no organiza
tion.”
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. Thé T., H. & B. passenger 
train due here at 7.05 last even
ing from Waterford had a re
markable escape from derail
ment, which would have caused 
serious loss of life. Near the 
Matthews Packing Company a 
rail had been placed directly 
over the track at a switch. The 
train fortunately was proceeding 
slowly at the time into the city, 
but the rail nevertheless was • 
broken in two. Had it been 
placed in a different position in 
the switch the engine would 
have gone over thè embankment, 
according to the train crew, who 
made a close examination of the 
affair. Conductor Oldfield was 

.in charge of the train and there 
were quite a number of passen- 

for this city, including Mr. . 
Welby Almas. The broken rail 
was picked up and brought in 
and the affair promptly reported 
to the police. No clue has been 
secured 11 to the identity of the 
culprit o' ulprits who commit
ted the outrage. Special rail
way detectives are here to-day 
investigating the matter. ' • V
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[By Special Wire to the Courier]

PARIS, Nov. 5, a.47 pm.— 
The French official announce
ment given out in Paris this af
ternoon, says that the allies have 
made slight progress to the' east 
if Nieuoort. on the right bank of 
the Yser river.

The text of the commumca- . 
tion follows .

“On our left wing the allied 
forces have made slight progress 
to the east of Nieuport on the 
right bank of the Yser. From 
Dixmude to the Lys, the German 
attacks were renewed yesterday, 
but at a number of points with 
lessened energy, particularly with 
regard to the action of their in
fantry.

“The Franco-Bntish lines have 
at no ppint drawn back, and our 
troops undertaking the ofensive 
have made notable progress m 
several directions.
I “Between the region of La 
Basake and the Somme the day 
was notable particularly for an 

-artillery contest.
~“Ifl the region of Baye, we 

have maintained our occupa
tion of Le Quesnoy-en-Santerre, 
and advanced perceptibly in the
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however, is not left w 
comfort as Berlin o 
mits the loss qf the cruiser Yorck,
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Wilhelmshaven, while in ship
ping circles in London it is de
clared that the career of the Ger
man Cruiser Koenigsberg in the 
Indian ocean has been ended. Sir 
Pçrcy Scott, England’s greatest 
gunery expert and a champion of 
the use of submarines as against 
dreadnoughts, has rejoined the 
admiralty. As he has been known 

of
that he
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PARIS, Nov, 5—Renewed vio

lent attacks on the part of the 
Gentians were expected to-day in 
the region between Divmude and 
the Lys.

The recent efforts of the enemy 
in this section of the country, in 
spite of the fact that they have 
been reinforced by new conting
ents of reserves as well as by 
active' troops, are believed here 
tb hawbeen unsuccessful. Ac
cording. to the . latest • review o'f 
the situation made in ‘Paris, both 
the allies and the Germans aie 
fighting hard fair every inch of 
this territory. The Germans, for 
the time being, - would , appear to 
have abandoned' their advance oh 
the. channel ports. This being 
accepted as correct the Ger
mans are preparing to try other 
tactics. The French and the

t opifi-

good and expressed his hope that 
the combined efforts of the allies 
would bring final
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y ad-The question of the duration of 
the wat is being continually ask
ed in France and as often answer
ed. One of the latest estimates, is 
that made by General Berthaut. 
■who predicts that hostilities will 
be at an end ip three months. 
The general admits that the siege 
of Sebastopol lasted two years, 
but says -there is no - reason to 
conclude that, the present war 
will run such a protracted course. 
The relatively -îwnall armies ■ en
gaged jn the Crimean war, made 
poesingl such prolonged contests, 

leral argues that to-day 
see Germany; fronted by

gers a
[By Special Wire «w the Coerler]

LONDON, Nov..5, 4 44 a.in—The 
Times- prints a report to-day, that 
the German Cruiser Koenigsberg ha? 
been,put out.of action in the Indian 
Oceaii.

The Koenigsberg is a protected 
cruiser .and was laid down-in :i95 - She 
is of 3,348 toils..is 354. feet long and 
has a speed of .23 1-2 kno.ts. Her 
main battefy consists of ten 4. i-inch 
guns. ; , ' ' j ~

Gives Opinion on 
Result of Affair 
in the Pacific 
Ocean.
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the 'defchders' *fcf TsftifcLiyL, tbe for
tified position of -the (Srmail conces
sion of Kiao-.ChoW, in YKe Chinese 
pfôvince of S'han-Tung. The J.apaticsi 
began a general bombardment of the 

I fortress with heavy siege gtihe- several 
days ago. ' r • - ■ ■ . i

battle in the Pacific” The Herald’s 
military critic to-day says:

, “The : resuit of the naval battle 
off the southern coast of Chili is, 
in the opinion of naval men, a 
most serious one to the British, 
and to the American navy the 
lesson is of the utmost import
ance.

“The fight was in essentially 
British weather, heavy sea condi
tions such as prevail almost con
tinuously north of the west Pata
gonia passengers, and it is for just 
such weather that vessels of the 
Good Hope and “County” class 
of which latter the Monmouth is 
one, have been built.

“For years the British have 
doggedly adhered to the principle 
of building warships with a view 
of heavy weather conditions of 
battle and have sacrificed batter
ies for the sake of more weather- 
ly qualities. They lost the Ger-
rera and Java in MU to the Con- jn th" Ruis£ari capital. Gen.
stitution. all vessels of the frigate \ Hindenburç, the German

sss&aisiTSs:

sttssst8S2 ■fiihrastt’sSiiweight of battery per ton of ship A significant phase of the .
but American policy was ..eld to £astefn campaign, is indicated by
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A Or Russia, 
ajid that this period: of, exhaus
tion may .tie expected in three 
months. France -also may be ex
pected to reach the limit of. her 
resources, but not so quickly as 
in the case of Germany,

oreSeÿ mad*-yesterday as 
ith the general situation. 
(f*(h sent yesterday by 
Jbftre, commander-in- 

chief of the Russian forces in the 
field, in. WUch General Joffre said 
that the Frénch situation was

that the 
Russians ....

Even the Ri 
which
by the HBL
has joined in the advance. This 
is admitted by a conservatively 
worded official report given out 
in Vienna, which declares that the 
Austrians having maintained their. 
position on the Lysagora, wher# 
the Teutonic allies pivoted in or- ! 
der to let the rest of the army 

plete its wheeling movement i 
new line, are now retiring. At 
tame time> ’Austria sets forth

I
Tsing-Tau is Resisting to th# 

Last Aerainst Japs and 
British.

ti Me J-Oiire , '
. a rcCTBaesccnce jef the activity of

the attacks bf the enemy at var
ious points on our front have 
been repulsed, in some instances 
after an engagement, which last
ed all day long.

“On our right wine there is no
thing new to-report."
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THE UTEST DISASTER TO VESSELS OF THE ALLIES.
«

TOKIO, Nov. 5—It is officially 
announced that the bombardment 
of Tsing-Tân continues vigor
ously.. The Germans on the 
night of November 3, made a

utuTCTSP tt i i counter attack which for a timeMINISTER ILL 1 hindered operations.
LONDON, Nov. 5.—11.41 a.m— . The attacking forces, according

Telegraphing from Amsterdam, tne • tQ thc statement, are now gradu-
correspondcnt of Reuter s Telegram any dosing in. Shells are falling
Company says a message reaching | jn ^ streets of the town and the
there from Berlin declares that tne • power house has been destroyed.
Saxon minister of war, General Von Qn November 4 the Japanese
Çirlowitz, stricken with heart disease 1 j-.^ht captured some small forts,
hi the French1 arena of the war, has anud an officer and twenty sol-
been obliged to proceed to Nauheim, d-ers. Shells struck and burned ^
where he will be cared far. the Bismarck barracks.
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Local Turk Claimed 
That Mayor Spence

Was His Sister
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Council Held Special Meeting Last Night When 

Matter Was Thoroughly Gone into—New 
Smallpox Hospital in Mt Hope.

1; H .

.C.A. CAFE ! •
t

Ier New Management 
hipt Service a la Carte
Ite dining-room for ladies 
ntlemen.

One of the Incidents Connected With Being Mayor of the 
City at the Present Time.

i
tec reported as follows:

Having befen advisced by the local 
Board of Health mât prompt action 
is absolutely necessary by way of pro
vision for a contagious hospital, in 
view of the fact that the present build
ing used for "this- purpose is unfitted 
for use.

Your committee ask power to call 
for plans and specifications, and to let 
a contract for a new building to be 
erected under the supervision of your 
committee, and the local board of 
health, cost not to exceed $3,000. The 
city treasurer be asked to provida 
funds until the finance committee de
cide whether the amount will be 
raised by debentures or -by tax levy, 
in 1015. "

The report was adopted without ob
jection. ' • » j

Aid Pitcher said the only Snot avail
able for a hospital was in the ceme
tery. One corner would suffice, He 
would prefer if the entire council vis
ited thc place and Selected the proper 
site.

At a special meeting of the City 
Council last night the proposed park 
drive was again taken up and dis
cussed with the result that the council 
adhered to its original action, 
weeks ago. when, it was decided to 
proceed with the work. Representa
tions had. been made that the park 
drive was merely a scheme and would 
not benefit the city for the outlay. Ac
cordingly Aid .Ward and others want
ed to have a more-complete discussion 
of the matter. Mr. Frank Cockshutt 
was prescrit at the council meeting 
and put up a strong argument in be- 
half of the project. The fact.that the 
city council itself would not be re
quired to pay for the entire jqb, the 
patriotic ' committee contributing $6 -
000, and also lending the city $10.000 
at a time when money is hard to bor
row. had much to do with the alder- 
manic decision t° proceed with the
construction- of the drive. .....

Aid Pitcher’s committee will have 
the task of building a new smallpox 
hospital and it will he built in 4>ne, 
corner of Mt. Hope cemetery. The 
building will be economically put up. 
having regard at the same tinte for 
necessary requirements. In this mat
ter the council agreed that a wise 
course was being followed, 
i New Smallpox Hospitals 
The buildings and grounds commit-
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THE Hum AN <r UN BOAT 1C Worship stood ready . tite 

one knee extended.
Whether the Turk saw t c St: or 

not. and changed his intentux^ «tiat- 
ters not. At any rate the follower M 
the Ottomin went down on his knee* 
and grabbing the Mayor by the hand* 
begged him to desist. t

“You my father, you my brother, 
you my sister, me stay here," exclaim
ed the Turk.

However that nigh-t the police 
rounded all Turks up and they must 
renort regularly to the Chief. . :

Mayor Spence,however, refuses even 
yet, among his best friends, to be re
ferred to as ‘Sister John” or in any-. ois 
Hlie other endearing terms used by the . 
Turk in his direction^ ' •

BRITISH FLEET BU8Y.\
PARIS. Nov. 4—3 p.m.—A despatch 

to the Havas News Agency from 
Athens says? that the bombardment of, 
the forts of the Dardanelles, which, 
was -participated in chiefly by the! 
British fleet, was suspended moment
arily, but later was resumed and con
tinued until 10 o’clock this morning. 
Seventy shells in all were fired at the 
Turkish forts.

fT r
of Brantford during ^ war 

crisis, but- few pebpie know of the 
actual erpMiiriences through which HjS 
Worship, John H. Spence is going 
through almost daily. Here is ohe of 
them.

Oil Tuesday, a dour looking Turk 
visited' His Worship at his place of 
business and the Turk failing to shove 
-even. usuaL politeness, somewhat al
armed the Mayor.

The Turk wanted to go to Detroit 
with others of the local colony.
/ "No.” said the Mayor, “you stay 
Hgh(. here... Some time ago, Ayhen we 
Wanted you to go, you refused. You 
said "We stay rigbt'here, we no leave. 
■Now, you won’t leaVe.”

"We will leave,”, yelled the Turk, 
vehemently.

“We’ll see about- that.’"
BIB

Aid. Ryerson agreed ttot Mt Hope ......’ W" mil'■ iMiiK ttrnrn^tmimmtmmmmmmm , ■ r .......... ' ' and telephoned to the police station.
cemetery, being so large, a new hos- f 'fve B«.t.»h cn»u,«« Htnvns » With that the Turk gave a whoop
frtrLo^hiiFs. hefdt-t*the'btiilding‘would The British light cruiser Hermes was reported Sunk by a Gërman submarine In the Straits of Dover on October Counter to the IfajW, *

be. crowded because of cemetery re- 81, and on the same date a torpedo fired from the Turkish torpedo boat W au r euet-1- Millet sank the Russian gunboat the teleobone.
(|uirements. The report met whih the Kubiflèts during the figbting in the,Black Sea. The British light cruiser Hermes was aÏ,«N ton vessel, built In. 1898;. Not knowing what was coming.off. 
favor of the council and was adopted: g|^ a sister shin of-the HtgirflyCT, wbiclr sank the KitlSer Wilhelm der Grosse." She carried eleven 6-incl «utUh and being unable to reach the revol-

* (Continued oB FagT^--------- eightlâ-pounder* and one 3 pounder. Her indicated horae-power wa, nOQft . ,..... ............_. “ ver ,n a drawer at the counter’ H‘S
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